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Year
Says this Gately customer, "because I save my cash by
buying all my clothes, both for my wife and myself at
Gately's on easy payments. I can pay for my clothes in January and
February and in this way I never short of cash at Christmas time."

COME into our store and you will find it the simplest thing
the world to buy clothing and furniture for your family

on credit. And note, too the fact that the price as low not
lower than many so-call- ed cash stores. There no mystery about
why we can sell on credit. We have ample capital for our big
chain of 100 stores; we buy in immense quantities at a low price
because of the amount we buy and we purchase all goods on a
credit basis. Why shouldn't we sell on the same terms?
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which make up the dairy type of cow.
They are very tame and docile, hardy
and vigorous. G. G. Gibbs in Ameri-
can Cultivator.

Best Fowl For the Tab's.
The best table fowl Is one that bss

the heaviest weight of meat on these
i parts of the body which are favorite
cuts. The brenst und thighs must be
henvy In a good table fowl in propor-- J

Uou to the remainder of the body. In
order to have thick breast meat and

I big thighs these musclea must be used
by the fowl. In other words, the fiier
and will prove to be the best

' table fowl, for their bve'y h.ibits ive
the muscles of the and brenst

j work that renders tbeia firm and fine
i instead of leaviug them flabby and full
I of loose tissue in the shape of fat- -
' Home and Farm.
I

j John Bull 'he Musiciar?.
Few but 'hose who hnve studied mn- -

' elcal history know that the name .lobn ;

j Bull was borne by one of the most fa- -

i mous musicians of the sixteenth cen- -

tury. He ns famoun a harpsichord
: player in his dsy ss I.jKzt was a plan- - i

lt. tut as a composer he lacked ths
' creative power of Llsrt. the result be--'

log that Bull is practically nninmrn to
the general public tod:iy. even io

TJy doubles hl tronbies who bor
tows toi rr.r-"- s -- rwri!sh Proverb.

Lynchburg, Va. Four hundred
shares of Nurfolk and Western stork

land fl'i.TOO in accumu'st'-- dividends
; were awarded to the goverrmer.t by
the federal court as part of its rewv- -

eries from the Gaynor and Greene har- -

Pay as You Get Paid

bor frauds at Savannah. The stock hypothecated it for the benefit of his
belonged to B. O. Greene and he had bondsmen.
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Christmas comes but
once a vear.

Fill some one with
Christmas cheer;

Let Chtistmas spirit
from you ooze.

Give someone a pair
of shoes.

We al.--o sell a nit complete ami
exceptional line of men's and women's
house and party slippers, tVc up to So,

which makv a most acceptable gift.

Rhinestone buckles and slipper orna-

ments make girts that please the ladies.

he Boston
1 726 Second Ave.
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